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CLOSING SALENOTHING BUT TALK.OSGOODB 1IALL NOTES. 1
THE WORLD’S LETTER BAG. Q|l/£ [J§ MUSIC LEST WE DIE.

stop nil kiiminy Drtvhig.
Èdilor World: Regarding tho observance

The Toronto World. Here and Are Likely 
to Stay.

The Toll Bars Are8*1375 For Valuing the Horses—The Pho*- 
jphatle Commission—The B/mrd Pro

perty-Other Local Cnees.
In^the four horse commission casas of 

Robert Bond v. Toronto, W. D. Grand v. 
Horonto, Charles Brown .v. Toronto, and 1. 
ScCouuell v. Toronto, tho master in ordin
ary yesterday morning TJavo judgment 
awarding Messrs. Grand, Bond and Brown 
ilOOO each and Mr. McConnell $1375. It 
erill be remomtiered that the plaintiffs in 
thu turoo cases first mentioned above claimed 
$1375, and time Mr. McConnell asked for- 
$2l)uo, while the city offered to pay each of 
them $8-25 for their services, which consisted 
of examining and valuing the street car 
horses at the time that the old Street mil- : 
wav Company was handed over to the city.

lu the non-jury Assize Court Justice Mere
dith yesterday adjourned Adams v. Williams, 
Arnold! v. Armstrong, Peiivfaen v. Town
send, Goldie v. McLaughlin anrl Hubbard v. 
Ho;lwell, and referred tho case of Flynn v. 
Muir to Acting Master .Winchester, llus 
case, in which Messrs. Fiynn & Co. are the 
plaintiffs and Rev. William Muir is the de- 
feudunt, was commenced to recover *>.,OUd 
for the breach, ou the part of the?defendant, 
of a contract to lease No. 470 Yon go-street. 
Tho pi in tiffs lost and wore ordered to pay 
tho costs forthwith. The costs have not 
been paid and tuo present motion is made to 
stay proceedings until thu costs are paid into

Judgment has been reserved in the 
John A. McIntosh of this city against George 
Stewart and Alexander Spittal ot Qnebee 
and M. Bate of Ottawa. The plaintiff 
brought the action to recover $3350 commis
sion on a sale of certain phosphate mines in 
the vicinity of Ottawa to the Canada Gen
eral Phosphate Company, which suio the 
plaintiff claims to have effected.

3 Yesterday afternoon was commenced 
before Justice Meredith tuo trial ot tho 
famous case of Beard v. Beard. The plaintiff 
is Miss Marv it. Beard ot ïoronto and tbe 
defendant is George T. Beard., a resident ot 
One bee. 'l’be suit is over tbe ownership ot 
tue valuable property on tbe southeast eornct 
of King and Jarvis-streets, consisting ot some 
1074 feet of land. Miss Beard says sue bas tho 
deed to tho property, while tue defendant 
states that the laud really belongs to nun 
and that tbe plaiutill holds only a mortgage 
oil it. The issue depends on tue construction 
of the deed which Miss Beard holds and 
which is produced in court. /The case will 
ho resumed this morning.

Mr. Allan McNab, noting for El Ward and 
Heurv Buddy, yesterday issued a writ 
against Georgo Buddy, senior, to recover tho 
sum of *530.84, being tho amount ot au al
leged loan of money by the plaintilf i to the 

All tho parties, belong to io-

* A One Cent Morning Paper. 
euiscHirnoiis.

Tho Crf ot a Presbyterian Clinrcli Xliat 
Has Hitherto Ilad no Organ 

or Choir.
Tho Independent Presbyterian Church, 

Sumach and St. DavidVstreots, has for five 
years ôoqupie i aliposfc ft unique position os 
regards ijts auxiliaries to worship. Its mem
bers hitlnrto have not believed in choir or 
organ, bH* latterly the young people have 
expressed a desire to be musically 
“like tho nations around them,” in 
other words to have the musical 'auxiliaries 
which all denomination save Quakers and 
Plymouth Brothronj affect? This feeling 
found expression at tho annual meeting 
W ednesdav night y

Despatched Ilontlno Business First, 
Pastor Alexander Barclay, whoso' name 

suggests to the writer many quiet Quaker 
mootings in tho Old Land, presided. The 
membership was stated at 80, and thu 
receipts for the past yearj 
The Sunday school lias an average 
ancoof 125,with 18 teachers, and there 
Ladies’ Aid and a Christian Endeavor bo- 
cicty. a

These are tlje officers for tbo year: Hes
sian. W. Warwick, 1>. Sutherland and John 

D. Sutherland, S.

The York County Council went into com
mittee of the wholo yesterday morning to 
consider Mr. Eva ns’ motion^ that the York 

tho several muntci-

» of Sunday from tho returns of tho vote 
Sunday street cars it would appear that a 
majority of the citizens wove in favor of the 
fourth commandment of the Christian 
ÇKlirch being rigidly observed in this city. 
If so, why stop at Sunday caw? Hacks, 
livery rigs and private carriages should, 
tainly come under the same objection. Why, 
would our enlightened citizens think the 
closing of saloons on Sunday observed it they 
were nl.owed to sell liquors: at their doors, 
evon if they charged a dollar a glass, during 
prohibited hours?

By all means let our Ministerial Associa
tion not allow themselves to rest on the 
lahvels of tho present small victory, but put 
their1 shoulders to tho wheel and bring about 
tho stopping of all Sunday driving. Give 
tho grass a chance to grow on our streets 
one diiy in seven, it might tend to our de
velopment into a rural district. ■

Toronto, Jau. 28. Another Crank.

on

mOvitt»utS„ndav«)b,vth06y«riii......

Sunday Edition, by the year..............
* •• by the month............

Iiaily (Sunday, inclut Uytb.  ̂ _

RUBBERSroads bo given over to 
palities. There were tho usual arguments 
advanced pro and con, and then the com
mittee rose without coming to any conclu
sion. Then a committee was appointed con
sisting of all the reeves of the townships 
through which the York roads run to con
sider the matter and report on Tuesua>

After lunch Councillor Slater, seconded 
bv ex-Warden Pugsley, Jfiovo1 that a coin- 

mposeii of Messrs. Tyrrell, Richaid- 
the Warden bo apjiointod to pro 

pare an address to the family of the late 
J. T. Stokes, County ^Engineo ’, expressing 
deep regret at the detVil of an old and 
valued county officer. This was carried. *

Mr. J. C. ti tokos, seconded by Mr. 
Stephenson, moved that all teams 
gravel for public roads should be allowed to 
pass tho toll-gates free, proved the bearer 
had the certificate of the road master. Mr. 
Humberstono objected, because this motion 
would simplv help tho Township of Whit
church and uossihly ouo or two move, but 
would not help tho county generally, lie 
would abolish tho tolls altogether or else 
make everyone? pay. The motion was car
ried and will come into effect at the expira
tion of the present lease.

As none of tuo committee were ready to 
council adjourned till U this
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OVERSHOAdvertising rates on application.^
EAST. TORONTO.NO. 4 KrNÿ-RTItltET 

Citv sntiRorlntions may be p*M at the Business 
Onto', 4 KiMit-stn-et tost or to Mess™. Macrae £ 
Macrae, collectors. Canada Life building. - WEH10IIS: ftlllKLt

$10,090 W0RI
TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.

Tho Art of Getting Lost.
Some ’months asgQ a Lieut. Peary art® a 

number of companions hied themselves 
little jaunt, having the North Pole as their 
prospective terminus. Lieut Peary 
companied by his wife. The latest word 
from tho expedition is that they aro still a 
long way from the Pole, and it' has been inti
mated that a relief expedition is in order. 
Of course it’s no concern of but it may, 
perhaps, not be taken amiss if we remark 
that this habit thafc some people have recent
ly acquired of getting lost and then telephon- 

ambu lance is getting 
not long

mittod co 
son and

»

ST LESS THAN CE PRIEES.was ac-

JOHN CATTO & GO.i
Ladles’ Rubbers, 15, 20, 25 & 35c.

75c
$505.

attend-
CONTINUE THE®

Sale of Special Lines
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT UNTIL 1er FBM.

Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Marseilles A »■ 
Quilts, Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, 
Towelings. Linen and Cotton Sheetings and 
Casings, Cotton Long Cloths, Muslins 
Embroideries.

Black Luxor
Bengalees, Irish Poplins, French Cashmerw, 
Henriettas and other Dress Fabric*

i : Polluted Ice.
Editor IYorld: Thanks, I am sure, will be 

given you by thousands in this city* for so 
nobly exposing that nefarious system of 
furnishing unsuspecting citizens with deadly 
ppisons from thatf filthy bay under the name 
of “Lake Siincoo ice.”

Only the other evening I wont into a shop 
to get oysters. Seeing p chunk of ice in the 
tub, I said. Are they fresh? Oh, yes! was the 
reply, we keep them with iue. It was 
enough. Buy oysters kept fresh with con
taminated ice? Take homo disease, typhoid, 
diphtheria, etc., at 40 cents per quart. 
Thank you, Mr. Editor, our eyes are opened

Ladies’ Felt Overshoes,
is a

Ladies’ Jersey Lace Carni
vals, t

U*9 1.25

Ladies’ Jersey Buckled Car
nivals, - - “

Ladies,’ Buttoned Carnivals, $

Gossamer Toe- 
ers. - - -

Men’s Instep Strap Gossa- 
mefr Toecap Rubbers.

Men’s Clog Rubbers,
Men’s Alaskas, self-acting,

Men’s Felt Buckled Over
shoes, Cprrugated soles,

Men’s Felt Western Wool 
lined, — — : — —

Men’s Snow Excluders,

$1.25

1.50
iag for tho 
slightly tiresome. It is

paying a lengthened visit to Khartoum 
and a whole British army with a Canadian 
contingent was sent cut to extricate him, 
which, however, It failed to do. Neverthe
less, .there was lots of good money thrown 
away and several inoffensive men who had 
never Been even introduce^ to the dis
tinguished person who was lost were slain in 
the attempt to get at him. Then followed 
the Enfin Pasha expedition. A somewhat 
shop-worn German gentleman in spectacles 
end a fez hat journeyed do some rather se
cluded spot in Africa and persisted in stay
ing there. Wo were then called upon to fol
low tho excruciating wanderingsof Mr. Stan
ley and thé relief column. Day by day our 
souls were harassed by pictures of emaci
ated skeletons treading with bloody feet the 
cryptic forest aisles of that sullen land of 
murder and ancient wrong. For hundreds 
tif miles we trace their path,-punctuated with 
the bleach rug bones of those who dropped by 
the wayside. At length they reach the lost 

He sasses them and tells them he 
doesn’t want to Jbe rescued. Go and mind 
their own business. They reply that they 
must rescue him. otherwise there would be 
no point to the expedition. They would be 
more ridiculjmk"than the, French general 
who marcheV^ up the hill and ^then 
marched down again. Ho really must 
ccme back with them. even if 

be

!
McGinn; Trustees, t . „ûVO
Stephenson mid D. McLennah ; Managers, 
J. Warwick, W. Go-ein, D. McLennan, J. 
McCnmib, J. U. McFadden, J. S. Bell and 
S. Stephenson.

case ofi •:
an inspired crank insisted on

Men’s City 
cap Rubbreport tho 

morning.
60c 5

i«‘Speak Oat Your Mind.”
Chairman Barclay then asked tho mem

bers to freely unburden themselves as to any 
grievances they had. He* had heard u good 
deal of talk going around, and there had 
been so much complaint that he would have 
to give up unless some action was taken. 
Later on he taid that several new mem
bers would come in if tho musical part of the 
service was improved. As for himself, 
the singing was sometimes so poor 
bs to quite iiLheai ten him in preaching. 1 he 
precentor had often stood on tho platfo 
singing albne, and occasionally the precentor 
and the people would be singing so much 
out of time as to quite spoil the effect.

Several members, with much hesitation, 
said they believed iu having a choir, and one 
mail said that none of his children would 
come to the church until the music was bet
ter. ' \

Silks, B ack and Colored60c

45C
75c,

tiie nationalists.
tNationalism, Individualism, Liberty—The 

Subject of tho tfresW1 ent> Ad
dress Last Night.

/•5. 24Ê
One of your correspondents properly re

commends a notice being posted at all places 
bav ice is used for “cooling purposes 

warning to customers. By till means,

$1.00There was an interested and fairly large 
audience of members at tho Nationalist As
sociation at Kicbraoird Hall last night.

Mr. Phillips Thompson read blank peti
tions to be presented to the Ontario Legisla
ture praying: 1. That the entire electorate 
may vote on money bylawfc;*2. That the 
ti-act system in public works bo abolished; 3.
That property qualifications for holding 
uicipul office De iibolishod ; 4. That,wherever 
tenders for public, works aro called for the 
union or scale wages be incorporated into 
the specifications of the contract, and 5.
That èjsûif municipality shall be allowed to 
say how taxation shall be levied, and theee 
proposed petitions of the Dominion l'rade 
t»ud Labor Congress were adopted and will 
bo circulated for petition by the associa-

Now Hooka nt the I’ublio Library. 1 Air. Phillips Thompson sang a labor song, 
Archbishop Uliathorne, Autobiography of, “Marching to Free-lorn,” written by biraself, 

with selections from bis letters; Burney thon garo^Tsp^ on the
History of the Buccaneers of America, aubject mentioned above. After stating the 
Bishop, Lectures to Nursos on Antiseptics in W0VK ^u0 by the society and its objects, be 
Surgery ; Baldwin, Where Town and Country showed Bat nothing «as thought .by mem- 
meet; Curtis, From tin? Easy Chair; Chester, hers impossit.le to human nature. Men hod 
Girls and Women; Chester, Chats with Girls “^^7£ikht
on Self-culture; Cushing, Cut with His uwu aiwuyS had the best govertiment for the 
Diamond; Fitzpatrick, Traaslautic Holiday majority. Even when the dream of Nation- 
Visit to the Eastern States; Higgiusou. New ajjtiLs came true it would not1 be final, but 
World and New Book; Harrison (Ed.), New ouiy a step. Ho was a Nationalist because 
Calendar of Great Men; Gen. Thomas J. OVery sign cf the times pointed to that iu- 
Jacksou (Stonewall Jackson), Life and; Let- dllstrial condition. Industries wer§ getting 
ten by Mary Aim» Jackson; John Winthrop, j,»to fewer and fewer hands, and the better 
First Governor of tbo Massachusetts Colony. the co-jperatioa the higher the effectiveness, 
by Joseph H. TwicholL(Makers of America) ; Objection. Answered.Ær the The spun Janswerod the objections ra^d 

Great, Youth of, by Ernest La visse; Lady by those who would let things drift and set 
Mary Woit cy Montagu, Select Passages tie difficulties as they arose, by saying that 
From Her L-etters, edited by Arthur It. n jn tbeir business applied theory to make 
Hopes; Canon Liddon, Tour in Egypt and th;ir DractiCe better. Individualism as ap- 
Faiestino in being descriptive lettcis .. . P . nresent condition was as
written by Aou&Kiug; Arcnbisttup Magee, P1'®1 " burbar-
Growth In Grace and Other Sermons; men stinted-- indeed } ^roar^
Matilde Blind, Dramas 14 Mimatury, . gr^ial relations for pleasure os well
Martineau, Village Class for Drawing and mutual protection; but now the world, 
Wood Curving; Milton, Ode on tho Morning . ^ ju mlf.guverning communities,
of Christ s Nativity, Lycidas, etc., edited by P roadv for a further practical advance 
A. W. .Verity;-MaycocU, torst Book or ./“aehi, 1 viduaiist idea was that
Electricity and Magnetism; Mespero, Life in msocuusn^ Bte |jU u„n u(o. Imt, 
Ancient Egypt uud Assyua; Gooige Mac- jnizi!iz t^e evils of their system, they
donaid, Flight o. the Shadow* 6 copie», Mai- * ,d remedies which were only partial
colin Macdonald, liai mouy ut Ancient His- P * thus showing that their system
tory; Mo.ite.ro, Dolagoa Boy, its natives not ’ able to cope with the ills indicted
and natural history; Marcus Dods, EiasluUi presort conditions. Notioiinlisin.or Social- 
autl other essays: Unm, Galvanic cucuit iu- jJnr wils making its wav into all the legisla- 
vesiigated matUematically ; I ineio, lho “ • f CiViiiBed notions. Especially was 
Frofiigate, a ploy in tour nets; Elmbirst, cas„ ju tde United States and Ger-
Fox Hound, Foivst and Fi-an ie; Hubert eveu tbo Emperor of the latter coun-
Morley, Songs of Energy. Sir Aified Lya , ,rv iu3isting upon the completion of certain 
Natural Keiig.ou lu India (Kede lecturo, lltJ(.üuiabe5 measures before tue Heidis tog.

- 15'21) ; bhaier btory of cur Continent. j>ostIliastor-(jeneral Wanamaker of tlie
- Stewart, Btoihius, ap cst-ny ; btratham, ,1) |:,liUxl ytales, the largest retail merchant in
■ sxxJS&upssxiAS- s«a:qs.3a5MS5as 
tSSBgmzmgüzsa s.5j»4~4—

by William Knight;: Waite, Uccult/Scienutid; The Progress of Social 1st»
Yeo, 'lreatmtiuu jn Typhoid F'ever; Mr^. was statistically stated and furnished food 
Humphry Ward# 6 is tory of David Grieve, ,for WOU(jeri and the measures of present 
5 copies. 7( \' Governments in Switzerland, Australia,

France and England and noble ones from 
pope Leo wore nil quoted, showing - 
tüit ‘ they were being submerged with 
the advancing wave of socialism. Nationa
lism*, the essayist concluded, was regulation 
Of the industrial system with as little per
sonal restraint as was necessary; indeed true 
fiberty was only to be found under such a 
system of industrial co-operation and was in 
th» direction of moral and mental freedom. 
The paper was a very exhaustive one, 
received with applause, and was thoroughly 
discussed by those present, therefore.

King-st., Opp. the Postoffice.where 
as a
Mr. Fiemihg, give us tlmt protection.

How about this Board of Health who have 
sanctioned this ice cutting? Under tho Fro- 
vincial Statute could they legally meet be
fore Monday next? A Kksidknt.

*1/25 

- $1.40
%To my old and esteemed friend James 

Stewart Esq. of 341 Yonce-.treet, furniture 
dealer, I dedicate the following liues, en
titled:$2.25Men’s Rubber Long Boots,

Lined - THE BACHELOR’S CHAHVoon- Boy?’ Arctic Wool 
Overshoes

Boys’ Felt Bucklbd Over
shoes, -

900XrAXBJiLJZlNO 111AXCK

The Yearly Survey of The Work Done by 
The Canadian Branch.

The annual meeting ot the McAU Mission 
Auxiliary was held yesterday afternoon in 
the Y.M.C.A. library. The president, Mrs. 
Edward Blake, was in the chair, and was 
supported bv tbe secretary and treasurer, 
Misses Cartjr and Iuglis. .

An address by tbe KeiC L. T. Chamber
lain given before tho Presbyterian Associa- 
tion was read from the chair, giving a 
glowing account of the present scope anu 
urospocts of the mission in France. An en
couraging passage from the general annual 
report Was also read.

Then the annual reports of the auxiliary 
were read and were in tho main encouraging, 
though tbe treasurer’s showed u deficiency in 
contributions. The subscriptions were 
8877.52, besides $28 for the mission boat. 
Other sources will swell tho sum to over 
$1200, which, however, is short of last year s 
contribution.

Some interesting reminiscences of expen- 
in tbe Parisian mission work were 

given by tho ex-laborer.

THOSE LIBEL SUITS.

The Charge Against Col. Alexander—Com- 
mencement of the Hearing.

The investigation into the charge of 
criminal libel brought by Mr. I*. A. Gregg 
against Col. Alexander was 
yesterday before Police Magistrate Denison. 
-/Mr./Bigelow, counsel for the defendants, 
said: "tVe are prepared to prove right

In a cosy snug corner,
Where in peace it may rest. 

So her Jove iu its ardor 
Seeks a spot that, is fair. 

And so weaves her devotion 
Hound a bachelor’s chair.

mu-

!
80o

No Production on ^Çasô Lots.
185

V
Not On Scriptnral Linos At-All.

Mr. William Warwick, one of the origina- 
of the church, said he did not believe GUIMNE BROS.’ I

At the corner ot Gtot.ld-street 
You will i 

But lock 
Or on ?

But the mauls that are cooing 
Rouu44he bachelor's chair.

There you’ll gaze on rich cur;a??E 
And on carijets tine,

And on suites in silk velvet 
And bureaus that shine.

Yet amid this flue ernndeur 
Each maiden so fair,

Throws her eyes indevotio 
Hound the bachelor’s chair.

i

?toi*s
the Presbyterian Church of the present 
day was conducted along Scriptural 
lines. Our Saviour was born of hum
ble parents, and worked without a sal
ary, while tho Toronto Presbytery had a 
rule that ministers should lios be paid less 
than $500 per annum. He was opposed to 
largo -salaries for preaching the\ Gospel. 
There were three Presbyterian ministers lit 
this city receiving $4000 yearly. Now. if 
each of these men got a fourth of that 
amount there would be enough money left to 
support 20 missionaries.

l'or Tliëir Voices, Not Tliolr Graces.
Ho was opposed to a choir because singers 

chosen for their voices instead of for

détendant.one. grand sight; • * 
rich satins

see a ;
; not on rum 
diamonds so“ Monster ” Shoe Store,

214, TONOB-ST.
Ik

trWabash Line.
A man going west etould remembkr the great 

Wabash route is the bknner line to ell west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on eartn. The only railroad neto* the 
palace reclluing Chair ca« (free) from l«troU to 
•St. Louis, Kiuisas City aufi Omaha. All trams 
go through tbe great tunnel at St. Louis, nine 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian, 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adeiaide-street east, lo- 
routo. * .______ cu

resorted ta Iuforce has
consideration of the unpleasant dilemma of 
his friends Emin consents to be rescued. Of 

he feels annoyed and on the way 
home quarrels with bis rescuers, and now 
they never speak as they pass by.

Now. Lieut. Peary must be rescued. And 
* to add to the difficulties his wife has to be 

rescued. It miigut not be difficult to coax 
the gallant lieutenant back to civilization, 

— but as Mrs. Peary’s costumes will be all out 
of date it is morally certain that she will 
positively refusa to burst on society until 
the latest fashions have been forwarded to 

The whole thing is getting to be a 
The authorities should really 

and

n
\

rThérc is many a mahlen 
For this young man docs sign. 

And there’s many s mother 
•Has this youth in her eye.

As a mate for her daughter 
That she thinks she might spare, 

Just to quell that commotion 
Round the bachelor’s chair.

course
A

their Christian graces, and were in conse
quence often guilty of misbehavior. The 
command was that they should sing from 
tho heart to the glory of God, and he did not 
see any special need for a choir, as ail 
should taku part iu tho singing, lie was 
opposed to tho organ, because, while our 
Lord instituted baptism and the communion 
service, he aid not say that an organ should 
he used, nor was there any mention of the 
apostles having sanctioned the use of that in
strument. . . . .

A vote was taken and all present but 
three expressed themselves iu favor of a
CL'1\Ir! McLennan,khen gave notice that ho 
would move to This effect at a special con
gregational meeting to be held in two weeks.

enc «

Marine Engineers.
At the annual meeting of the Canadian 

Engineers’ Association these officers were 
Elected: President, F. E. Smith, elected by 
acclamation; first vice-president, E. W. Fox; 
second vice-president, P. J. Kenny ; council,
R. Hughes, 8. Gillespie, D. L. toiey, J. J. 
Keniney and P. Quinn; treasurer,
Ellis, elected by acclamation; secretary,
S. A. Mills, elected by acclamation; mside 
guard. J. Adams; auditors, J. Harrington, 
J. D. Banka

BUAt„tj,Ml,^i.fawtihi
Oil, vfkioh one of these maidens 

Will his coid heart now mush t 
Oh. which one of these maldehs 

Will lie one of a pair 
That will crown love’s devotion 

In a bachelor’s chair ?

■

4commenced J. H.
D .H. Wirt.

8chestnut.-
paste up notices 4>u Africa, Greenland 

* ’ other solitudiuous places to tbe effect that 
persons înteiiilmg to get lost, in tbo interior 
must brin it their own coffins with them.

New Canadian Mncniine.
The first number of The Dominion Illus

trated Monthly has reached this office and 
wo give it a very warm welcome and wishes 
for a long life. It has been said that litera
ture knows no national boundaries, but this 
is only true with limitations. The monthlies 
of Grey Britain are perused in the .United 
Btates'ami vice versa, but there is, neverthe
less, a distinctly national flavor to each. 
Canadians are pretty liberal patrons of the 
magazines of qur neighbors arid there ought 
to be a good margin of this to spare for the 
support of a distinctively Canadian maza- 

The -Dominion Illustrated Monthly

Toronto, January 19. 1802.
1

BARGAINShere and now that the complainant tried to 
biackmail my client and 1 have here the. 
stool-pigeons he used to negotiate the scheme. 
They wanted $10,0U0 and if they didn’t get 
it they would stop the defendant’s tender 
from passing the committee.-’

After a lengthy discussion, in which 
numerous legal points were brought up, the 
Magistrate adjourned Mr. Gregg’s caso 
against CoL Alexauderjor a weox.

Mr. Caiger’s chargeu against Mr. ilcWil
liams was adjourned until Monday next.

L

«3
Promptly and Permanently

rheumatism,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

/
i»WORDS AND MUSIC of Thirty-Four 

Old Scotch Songs for 10 cents.
SHOP WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 

10 cents upwards.
WINDOW CARDS 5 and 10 cents each.
JOHN IMRIE’S POEMS, 850 pages, *1.50. *
1000 MUSICAL AND PICTORIAL 

Handbills for *1.75.
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one 

year and picture of “Burns” or “Scott” for 
*1.50. Send to

I
At the Assizes. - kThe Thompson and Williams case 

given to the jury yesterday. They found 
that the plaintiff only loaned the *4000 and 
that no fraud bad been intended by the de
fendant. Tho case was laid over for nine 
days, when it aid lie tried at Osgoode Hall 
before the full court.

Tho next caso was Plnyter v. Keiran « 
two brothers

was 1 ■L-
:

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
!SCIATICA,

Sprains, Braises, Barns, Scalds.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

The Eoynl Grcns.
These regimental orders have been issued : 

Detail for week ending Feb. G—Orderly 
officer, Lieut. Stinson; orderly sergeant, 
Sergt. W. Macdonald. Leave of absence has 
been granted to Liout. Boyd for. three 
months from Jan. 7, 189i Lieut. John Don
ald Macleuunn is transferred to tho titli Bat
talion Fusiliers, Montreal, with tbo rank of 
enptniu. To bo major, Cupt. Frederick Fitz- 
payne Manley, V.B., from,Oct. 88, 1801. Cer- 

rauted to Etc. J. Quinuey, 3ud class,

McAdam. The plaintiffs aro

%7d°Z \ZX?’ *? JK5.
This firm got into deep water bo that iu July 
lyyi they owed tbe Piayters $5UTreut. Then 
(tho defendants, Koiran & McAdam, came 
and leased the property. One of the broth
ers refused to sign the* lease on the ground 
chat he would not be able to co!,ect the rent 
already duo from the first lessees. Ho was, 
however, assured that it would bo all right 
and signed. The brothers now bring a suit 
for the rent because of the alleged misrepre-

Canadian Depot, tianlti MM St., Toronto, Ont
1MRIE & GRAHAM aDIAMOND

VERA-CÜRA
•: •

20 and 28 Colborne-street, To
ronto, Ontario. 66 .

sum. .
that the Sabiston Lithographing and Pub
lishing Company of Montreal have begun 
tho publication of is one thas is very 
creditable to their enterprise, and is well 
wlrtiiy of the support of the reading public 
of the Dominion. The first number shows 
that careful meparation 
making the initial bow. Tho variety of the 
topics and trie excellence of their treatment 

« rail for all praise. - Among the contributors 
- are the well-known Canadian lilerateurs, 

Charles G: D. Roberts, Dupcan Campbell 
Beott, Arthur Weir and Douglas Brymner. 
Tho bill of faro includes fiction, verse, bis
tort, criticism, sport, etc. The illustrations 

capital, and altogether a bright future 
bo predicted for this new aspirant for 

are desirous ot en-

' i •
\y

1
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grade B. TO THE LADIES

#
DYSPEPSIA ■ÏA. T 1 HE AKT OALL/titr.'

Music Lent Her Charms 
Lxliibltlon./

It Opens the Eyes.
“My daughter is losing her sight,” said an 

anxious mother, ‘ and just on the evo of mar- 
What shall I do;-’’ “Let tier get mar- 

o doctor; *‘mur
n's ews 

lie's

AND ALL
Stomach Troubles, 

INDIGESTION-, 
Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, G I dd I nosa, 
Heartburn, Consti

pation. Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness.

A At T)ru 
receipt o

the Artists’ IFree of Charge Until Further Notice c *f made for sentation. , .
Mr. Justice Faldonbndge announced that 

the present court will ciose Saturday; the 
cases then left will be traversed to the tipring 
Assizes. The judge has not been able to 
secure anyone to take- the court next week 
and Mr. Justice tic. eet is still too ill to- re
sume his work.

iYesterday evening a promenade concert 
took place at the Art (gallery. King-street 
The audience, which comprised many mem
bers of the fair sex, seemed thoroughly to 
enjoy the ’music ^and tho pictures. 
The examples.. of thp following artists 
attracted most notice; Mr. Fowler, an 

oducas at will 
romantic larnl-

riage, tejo!
ried, by aH means,’’ responded th 
riago is a regular eye-opeuer.” A ma 
open pretty widely when lie finds his w 
charms disappearing. Health is the best friend 
of beauty, aiul the innumerable ill* t■> which wo
men are peculiarly subject, its worst enemies. 
Experience proves that women who ix>ssess the 
best health use L'r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It is the only medicine for women, sold by 
druggists, under a poaitive guarantee front thu 
manufacturers that it will give satisfaction iu 

ry case or money will be refunded. This guar
antee has been printed on the boi tie-wrapper 
and faithfully carried out formally years.

MISS J. PENLEY,

.Montreal establishments. In this school ladle» 
can learn to cut, make, trim and drape, ia all 
«tyles, ball, party and reception dresse9,doluiana, 
jaukele, capos of all kinds. The entire method 
tuutrht by the inventor is of the finest dress sys
tem in the wcirld. Hundreds of dollars saved to 
everv housewife. Do not delay It moment. It 
will cost you nothing to coil and examine her 
famous system. Dresses drafted la three min
utes. Also a rare chance for a few ladles to get 
into n money-mak lug business and earn from *5 
to 811) a day. Mothers, now is too time to give 
your daughters this valuable trade. Open even
ings also. Miss I’eniey will personally superjn- 
leiul tiio sci.ool at Toronto.

In the Police Court.
Deborah Doylo w as s.-ntencod yesterday 

to six mouths’ iinprisonmeut in tho Mercer 
Reformatory for tue larceny of an overcoat 
belonging to Fat Sullivan. Matilda Leader 
got 50 days m jyl for the larcouy of a muff. 
John Dogger, for stealing a sack of coal, the 
property of thoG.T.R. Company, was sent 
to jail for 20 days. Emma Beck ploadM 
guilty to a charge of attempting to burn tne 
Girls’ Home, tine was sent to the Industrial 
Refuge for Girls. When offenders ai-e com
mitted to this institution no term is specified. 
Rose Lai onde, alias Helena, pleaded guilty 
to the charge of stealing one diuinoud ring 

of William

artist whose brush 
almost anything from 
scape to the street scene of our ordinary city 
life. Mr. Vernon’s forte is auumiis, morp 
especially of those peculiar to this continent, 
such as tho buffalo. Mr. Martinis laudscapts 
are worthy of careful scrutiuv. tiomo ex
cellent sketches from the Rocky Mountains 
wore contributed by Mr. Matthews. Mr. 
tiherwood contributes some work of a very 
high order, amongst, which may be men
tioned a picture of a rough-haired tit. Ber
nard. The society is to be congratulated ou 
the success of its efforts.

Î ;

Caiato toot, a-:’ üt-■ Terouta. tot
JOLLY G BOO EUS.areA 7-may

^public favor. If you 
coitraging native literature seud $1.50 for a 
eear’s subscription and you will do more for 
ïho good cause than oceans of talk would do.

the Retailers Enjoyed Themselves 
*‘At lioiue” Last Nlglit.

flow V
With song and dance a hundred happy 

couples enjoyed themselves in Web Vs par- 
The occasion was tho

Dissolution of Partnership.
The dissolution of partnership is 

nounced between Messrs. Sftdvilio & Rich- 
well-known shipping agents, 
i^east,Mr. Richardson retirim-

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALEN lore last evening, 
annual at borne of t&iQ Toronto Retail Gro 
cers’ Association. 41

the concert )
Testcnlny’s Elections. .,

The elections m Kiugston, Halton and Lin
coln yesterday made no change iu the 
diet rendered by tho electors of those 

• Btituor.cies at the general election. Kingston 
and ltkltoii remain truo to Conservatism 
îvhile Lincoln ro-elected the Reform 
candidate Air. W. Gibson. Mr. Mot- 

majority in Kingston is ' cou
th at secured by

Ntfdson, tho 
Adelaide-streo 
Mr. IL M. Melville will no\v carry on the 
a^oricv in his own name. Uiis linn has »o:jg 
bôea known as one ot tho most accommodât- 

Both Sivdmship
Send post card to 
Telephone 1570.

M's ’

ummmwhich remove all obstructions of tbe Liver, 
Bowels, 6zc. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. L’rice #2 per Bottle, 
or o for $5. LYMAN ^BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the tit. Louis Medical Co., To
ronto.

portion of thé 
A. G. * Booth, 
Mr. Alexander

ver-
con-

Duriug
affair, tho President, 
occupied, tho chhii^
Gorrie acted as musical director aud Miss 
Fanny tiullivan as accompanist. ihe . for
mer sang “Flow Gently, Sweet Afton,•’ and 
also participated in a duet with Miss f•-“>'* 
nolds. entitled “Night in Venice.”
Avion q uiutot, Mr. 1*rancis I. Chambero, 
Miss Norma Reynolds, W. E. Ramsay. Miss 
Lulu Moek ami Mr. John Parks, ulso , con
tributed vocal selections. Miss Marguerite 
Du mi’s recitations were much appreciated. 
Dancing war» indulged iu until au early
ilU,ro the following committee is due, in a 

the successful issue of the at

. SURVIE & CO.,
2Q,Sheppard-st.Wlmt the Country Ilns Escaped.ing agencies iu the city, 

and railway work havô tffeir attention, and 
passengers can rely upon Captaiu Melyillo to 
look alter their interests. The most natter- 
in”- testimonials have been spontaneously 
given by Torontonians who buvo pl.aeeil 
themselves under tho caro aud advice of tho 
firm.

mid one gold pin tne property 
Bradley, aud was seut to jail for 15 days.

No one need fear cholera orany summer^ com

Jysruter>' Cordial ready for use. It corrects ai» 
looseness of tlie bowels promptly and causes a 
iivuilliy aud natural actioiii Tills is a medicine 
adapted lor the young aud old. rich aud poor, 
aud is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medieme lor cholera, dyseuuyy, eu*., iu 
market.

• /-THE KOCH EXTRACT.James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: “I 
Pavu been watching the proyrress of Dr. Thomas 
Ecleetric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
aud with much pleasure state that my autickav- 
tious ol*its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness ot 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (.one old lady in particular.) pronounce it to 
be the best article of ns kimi that has ever IxiCn 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any louger a sponsor, but if you wish 
mo to act as such, i sUjcll be ouly too nappy to 
iiavo my mune connected with your prosperous 
child.”

calfe’s
siderably less than 
tho late §ir John Macdonald, but 
of that reduction are so obvious that they 
will suggest themselves at once. The pres
tige of tiie very name of tbe aged chieftain in 
what nSy.be described as his nativ» town 
woild of itself account for scores of votes. 
In Lincoln Mr. Gibson considerably increased 
his majority, while iu Halton Mr. Hender
son qiiadrupled^lhe majority ho obtained in 
the general election.

\V
1 LADIES—This is a common sense 

cur© for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and all 
diseases arising therefrom. Sold 
by all Druggists.

tho causes
/ •

Good Work.
Mrs. G.. M. Young, Bully-street, 

street, London, England, was cured of lum
bago by tho use of tbo contents of one 
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, after her case had 
been giv£H up as hopeless. It has no equal.

9 Wedding Hells.
Mr. John W. Coe, barrister ot this city 

last evening united in trie holy bonds of

Grove- DOCTOR GULL’S
L\i was

matrimony to Miss Fanny Ardagh of 206 
Seatou-stroet. Tho marriage was private, 

person being pre.sont outside the family 
circle except J. W. McCullough, groomsman, 
W. H. Thorne and G. F. Cane. P. E. W, 
Moyer, editor of Tho Berlin News, aud 
brother-in-law of Mr. Coe, was present and 
directed the ceremonies. The happy couple 
left for the west ou u happy houeymooii.

SHILOH’S Hvlebratod English Remedy cure» Gonorrhœa 
Gioet and 811 n-tmoe^^ro a

Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Mention World ;188

-rent measure, 
home:. President, A. G. Booth; vice-presi
dent, D. W. Clark; secretary, R. M. Çurnc; 
trcvisti.or, A. 1L Williamson; Messrs. V\ hito, 
ltoberts. Mills, Western, A. G. Booth, i. J. 
Mulqueoii. Jubnj BnlcUer, H. «. Btowart, 
lCiliert Barron, Alosmnuer Sinclair, D. VV. 
Clark, J. G. Gibson, Robert Mills, ^ E. 
Saunders. A. K. Wuliemsou, John W ét 
and H. W. McCulloch.

? Per Bottle.

The City’s Leasehold Property.
Tho only important matter discussed by 

thé Property Committee yesterday-was the, 
McMwk-ayUoase. Me.Murray agrees to sur
render iiis lease of tho Esplanade lots, which 
expires iu 181KJ, provided hd is give 
nevvaWeose of the Front-street property, be
tween York and Simcoe-stredts, f|n* 21 years. 
As the city requires tiie water front to facili
tate carrying out the agrgemeuf with . the 
railcpactH, thu committee agreed to renew the 
lease for 21 years from tiie present time. 
This is a big thiiig for the lessee, but owing 
to the careless way in which the original 
leoso was drawn in 1872 the city had no 
other option in the matter.

The Titggart Burglary.
George Murray, 1 » Rich mo mi-street, and 

Thomas Green, 20T Yôrk-street, were ar
rested yesterday by Detective Burrows, ou 
suspicion of being the men concerned in the 
robbery of Taggart’s Store. Georgo James, 
the patrolman who found tho men in the 
stoie, identified the latter as °beiug oue ot 
them. , . : Âf

ilr. F. S. Taggart, has-- arrived in town, 
summoned home from liis wedding tour by 
the recent burglary. Ho expresses hi insult 
as well pleased at getting off so well, tho loss 
being shght. He also is very much pleased 
at the care taken aud the efforts to secure 
tho property stolen._____

CONSUMPTION
v. « » '

y
r-’Varsity, tlio organ of tbo cap aud gown, 
is to band with a lairly interesting number. 
Tbo value of mid . sumo defects in college 
training are discussed ; ft somewhat un
original tonic. There is also tne couctdsiou 
of an aqticio on blank verse, of wbieli the 
only froVi thing is the perroration, and the 
u-ual college notas and parsouals.

THE HOME SAVINGS 4 LOAN CO. LIMITEDtern

CUREn a re-
. /. Merchants In Deep Water.

Simpson & Co., general store of Dresiien, havo 
assigned.

R. F. Pollard, fruit dealer of this city, is re
ported to. nave called a meet tug of creditors.

The liabilities of Joseph Yoi kc, thu insolvent 
builder, are estimated at 35a,UK)aud the assets at 
Soy.ueO. A

The liabilities of C. J. Wilson, the Viaolvent 
Parliament-street stationer,are estimu-tedYu ÿ ldüd. 
xV meeting of creditors will be held Muoday

Allan C. Thompson, contractor of this city, has 
assigned to K<*>ci t J. Jeukius. lié owes about 
$p,UUU. The creditors will meet Feb. IU.

Tlie insolvent hardware stock of Frank Smith, 
whuossigueu last week to Townsend & Stephens, 
hast been sold to v. P. Godin at 6Ue on the dollar.

AÏ Suckling’s to-day the insolvt-nt estate of 
lsaic Simon, Brantford, .amounting to StfGt&Kl,
was ifoudhi. iu by a Uroiber ot the iustflveut ut Cnlloclen Cullings.
toLufujou trio dollar, ami trio estate of it. oranxMcx,—In 18*t? ltd severely afflicted

/llrautlurd, representing a gross or . r„ve, u(, thc uidueys, from « hieli I sintered 
U. was knocked down to Gough Bros, of lo- „ y lvas reeommeuded totai.o Burdock

rontoVlnd Brantford, afjï cents tm the dollar, mood Bitters, which 1 did, finding great relict, 
Both luese debtors assigned to J. D. Ivey & Uo., a,Ki after taking -l hotiles can truly say lain 
wholesale drygoods, Toronto. Tue hardware j autl jiave uot since been troubled. 1 highly
stuck olRM.’. Cubitt, Sarnia, amounting to stedu. t^uomtoeud it.
was soidTob. Tatham of Listert'el, ut 5oc uu thu Peter West, Culioden P.O., Oat.
dollar. Simpson A Co., drygoods aud millmeiy, ---------------- —-----
Dresiien, iu liquidation, are to be sold oup^ All Men.

the stuck representing a total value o* Men youpg ol(i or middle-aged, who are weak
nervous aud exhaused, broken down from over 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for auitread tho book of Luoou, a treatise 
ou diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealeii, secure 
from ohservfttiou. on receipt of lue. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lulx>u, 24 Macdouell-avo., lorouto

Office No. 78 Clmrch-street, Toronto.
zn, ZVV^ITQ LOAN ON MORT-S OOOei^OU lgage-small mid lar 
suins—reasuuabie rates or interest aud terms 
re-navment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON: FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON. j

Manager.

tiootl Deeds Done.
good deeds ^onu by that unequalled fam

ily Uniment, Hagyard’s Yellow OiL duringAhe 
hU years it nas been liyld iu ever-iacreasiug es
teem by the public, would till Volumes. We can
not here enuuieraiu all its good <iual.ti<M but 

a hat it can be relied On as a euro for croup, 
coughs, colds, sure throat and ail pam^ nous 
without saying.

\
Tbd

S?Tho sme>ss of this Great Cpoch Gyro is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no othqr euro 
dan successfully stand. That it may liecomo 
known tho proprietors, at an cnonpous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Boro Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure you. it your 
child has the Croqp or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief is euro. 1C you dread

Pria, 10c, 50c nml *1. For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale and Retail 
aud all druggists. 186

A.-AExcursion to City ot Washington.
Arrangements have Leon made for two popular 

low rate excursions to Washington, D.Cf, oue on 
l'êb. 2 and another ou March 1. The faro for tho 
ronhd trip from Suspension Bridge to be $14. 
Train will leave Suspension Bridge at 5 p.m., 
arriving iu Washington at 1.42 p.iu. next day. 
Tickets,, are via New York going apd ore 
eotAi to stop ' at Baltimoro and 1 hila- 
dclphia rcturniug. 'Reduced rates have been 
ma/hf for h<&? trips to Moui>t Vernon, Richmond, 
Old Feint Cum fort aud other interesting resorta 
udjacetft to Washington, Reduced-rate^ have al
so been arranged 1er at the principal hotels m 
WaslUngto'n. For further information apply to 
JjMson J. Weeks, geuernl mreut. 1 Exchange- 

Buff ado, N.Y.

President. -j" 3

\ STRENGTHENS
AND REGULATES

' Masonic Ilall Officer*. -, 
Atitlio annual meeting cf the Masoni^Hail 

Rourd last evening the following offieera were 
eledted for the ensuing year:

President—V.W. Bro. Frederick f! Manley. 
Treasurer—R. W. Bro. Thomas tiargant. 
feeureiury—VV. Bro.

/-aComing Invents.
Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a

yard’s Pectoral Balsam, which never tails locuie 
comilis, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness, etc., aval 
even iu continued consumption affords great re-

Slx Years’ Suffering.
DEAR SIRS,—I was troubled for six years’, 

wit a erysipelas, and two bottles of. Burdock 
Blood Bitters entirely cured ma I keep B.B.B. 

/censtantly in the house and think it an effectual 
cure for all disenses eauseil by bad blood.

Mas. M. Dowsktt, Portland,

All the-organs of the 
body, atid cures Consti- 

\ ration. Biliousness and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep- 
siu. Liver Complaints 
and nil brokendowncon
ditions of the system.

L>.‘

fob 7 Ont. B
X a 5Chateau Guerrit.

hand ninety-five dozen bf
,! lie Dead.

Mr. West man, oneof the oldest residents 
in Toronto, died yesterday afteruoou.

John McCulla^pne of the oldest residents 
of Bvuinptou, was buried yesterday. The 
di‘cease<i was in his Both year. He filled the 
office of clerk ot Use municipality for a 
gruutmany years. VV. A. McUulla, ex-M.F., 
is one of the surviving s< us. «

John E. Pearson, foreman of the bindery 
of the Methodist. Book Room for many years, 
died ou Wednesday at lb Mutual-street, in 
his 07th year. Ho came to Toronto 57 years 
ago frotfi Cainolin, Wexford, Ireland, lie 
vvns elm Plain of ReiiOboain Lodge A.P. & 
A.M. Tlie members will attend the funeral 
this afternoon. ______________ __

- Wo jiave on 
Chateau Guerrit, 1387, one of the finest claret 
vintages in the past fifteen years. T h^ 
Chateau Guerrit has the qualities of the &7V. 
It is soft, has fine bouquet and great body. 
Being imported and bottled by us we can 
offer it at the low price’ÿf nine dollars tt 
dozen quarts. William Mara, 28 > aud 232 
Queen-street west. Telephone X1J. luo

twmvwwwwwTWWW

COPLAND IS SELLING THE BEST Mill CHEAPESTA Great Desideratum.
. Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

and sold at 25 cents

1 t -,

from pure pfarl barley 
n package, fills a long-felt want.' Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
w. A. Dyer Co., Montreal. GROCERIES IN TORONTO.Feb. 0,

$5M7.a2.

Severe colds are .easily cured by the use of 
Bieiiie’s Ai:t*-Donsumpiii‘e Syrup, a meditnue uf 
exivauidmary peaeliaimg aud healing 
ties. It is ucknowledgeti oy those w 
used it as beiug the nest me«liciuo sold for 
cuughs, colds, imlummaliou ot the luugs, aud all 
affections ot the throat and chest. Its ugreeaine- 
ness to the taste makes it a favorite- vrttU ladies 
aud children.

»
For Instance: Finest Family Flour 35c per stone. Finest 
Rolled Oats 35c per stone. Baking Powder 12*c per tbv Pepper 
I5c per lb. Mustard ,15c per lb. Best Matches 3-boxes for 20o. 

All goods correspondingly low.

Scotch wool underwear. $2 and $3 per suit are 
Vest, vnlue Jn the trade at Trebles, 53 Kiug- 
Ureet vest. 1 ■______ ■

As BàrmeDce’s Vegctabie Pills contain Mandrake 
» ^id Damleliun. they cure liver aud Kidney Com- 

plohi is’*tt hi unerring certainty. They also con 
fain Ivvc t -. .-did lierbs which have specific virtues 
iiuly wondeaiul iu their action on the stomach 
V/i'bosvuis. Mr. E. A. Vtiirncross, Shakespeare. 
V-rites: “1 cknisiucr Tar melee’s Fills uu excellent 
remedy for (Biliousness ami Deriqigemeat of the 
Liwr. ihavirig used them myself for sorno time. .

Where do you get those cigars? At any cigiu 
store—usk for liero cigai-s, ouly cost vents 
They are lirst-class. J. Rattray Co., Montreal

•t- A Prompt Result. t Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Cur Toronto to Now York vusDun Sma.—Two years ago I was very Hl.wJ'fi 

iauuUlco and irimi many mediviues, wlikjadUl
Whom alter usifig1 U»ff oriotile, l°wes e«cetu.jiy

NWest SliovueRoutc.
The’ West Shore through sleeping car leaves

SSiSrS '£:(ë
an-ivmg iu Toronto at 1Ü.J5 a.in. Sundays leaves 

at 12.5U p.m. connecting with tnrougn

161 King-street East, Corner Jarvis-streeillagyanl’s Yeliow Oil.
greatÿntenial and exteroal^remedy  ̂always

promptly cures coughs, colds,. sore throut, 
si,rains, bruits, burns, rheumatism,cias, wounds, 
etc Good for man or beast. Stimsk i ll tests. 
Bolil everywhere Price, X5 cents. Hagyard’s

Mothers!* Read Tills.
“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is tbe 

best iood I Â*er used for my babies.” Price 
25 ceutsf Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

This
allaysChahlOttc IiTortok, Elphinstone, Man. 

Always on Top
Invincible Spot Cigar. First class lh 

Made by L. O. Grolhe & Co., Mqht-

11
05. Every Cigar'StnokA»r

f Wiliienjoÿ tlie Ukùto or invincible Spot Cigar 
V They are siuipiy delicious, try them.
X L. V. Uruthe C'oM Montreal.

TELEPHONE 992.Toronto 
car at Hamilton.The famous 

every way. 
real.

rYellow Oil.
’ 1
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